DECLARATION BY APPLICANT 申请者声明事项
I hereby declare that 本人谨此声明：
1. Pursuant to the Credit Reporting Agencies Act 2010 (“the Act”), I/We, whether as
Individual or as Directors/Shareholders/Business Interest Parties do hereby give consent
to and authorize CHANG MING THIEN FOUNDATION (hereinafter referred to as
“the Foundation”) to obtain and/or disclose any Credit Information (as defined in the
Act) relating to me/our company from and/or to any party or any agency that the
Foundation deems fit including but are not limited to RAMCI, CCRIS, CTOS, CBM or
from any source deemed appropriate and/or by whatever means that the Foundation
deems appropriate to verify my/our credit history and information furnished by me/us
and/or the guarantor(s). Further, I/We do hereby give consent to RAMCI, CCRIS,
CTOS, CBM or any source deemed appropriate to disclose any Credit Information (as
defined in the Act) relating to me/our company from and/or to the Foundation.
根据《2010 信用报告机构法案》，本人/我们，不论以个人身份或董事/持股人/商
业合作伙伴在此同意并授权张明添基金会（以下简称基金会）于必要时从/向各有
关机构，包括但不局限于 RAMCI, CCRIS, CTOS, CBM 及其余合适单位获取及/或
披露本人/我们公司有关的任何信贷资料，以验证本人/我们及/或担保人所提供的
信贷背景及资料。同时，本人/我们在此也同意 RAMCI,CCRIS,CTOS, CBM 或其
余合适单位向基金会披露任何有关本人/我们公司的任何信贷资料。
2. I agree that the Foundation and loan approving committee shall not for any reason be
liable for any claim, damage or liability howsoever arising (including indirect, special,
consequential or punitive damages or any monetary loss) to me/us due to the inaccuracy,
incompleteness, or inauthenticity of its contents or for the consequences of reliance
which may be placed on the information. I understand that the Foundation reserves the
right to forfeit my eligibility for a loan or revoke any loan approval granted to me or
recall any loan granted to me under the Scheme in the event that:本人同意及接受，张明添基金若有或从上述相关机构获得的资料，基于其内容有
失准确性或错误而影响本人的贷款申请，张明添基金或其遴选委员或职员无需承
担任何法律后果或作出任何形式的金钱赔偿。本人了解张明添基金有权于下列情
况下取消本人之贷款或取消所批准之贷款或终止并追讨在此计划下所获得的贷
款：a) any of the information or documents is found to have been falsified or withheld;
and/or
若有任何资料或文件被发现虚假或隐瞒；及/或
b) I am found to have submitted multiple applications or to have previously been
granted a loan under the Foundation in respect of this student;
若本人被发现为此指定子女提呈多份贷款申请书或在较早时已在张明添基
金下获得贷款而有关贷款尚未还清；
3. I have never been made a bankrupt.
本人不是报穷者；

4. I understand that the Foundation has the absolute discretion to approve and reject my
application and I shall accept the Selection Committee’s decision on my application.
本人了解张明添基金有绝对的权力批准或拒绝本人的贷款申请，同时也接受遴选
委员会对本人的贷款申请所作之决定；
5. The Foundation will not be held responsible for any loss or delay in mail pertaining to
my application.
张明添基金将无需对本人之申请书因邮失或邮误负责。
6. I have read the Privacy Notice of CHANG MING THIEN FOUNDATION which may
be found in the website of CMTF (http://www.cmtf.org.my) and consent to the terms
and conditions therein.
本人已阅读上载在张明添基金网址上(http://www.cmtf.org.my)的张明添基金隐私
通知书，并且同意及接受其条款与规定。

_________________________________
Signature of Applicant (Parent/Guardian)
申请人（家长/监护人）签名

_______________
Date
日期

Name 姓名______________________
IC NO 身份证号码__________________
NOTE: The above declaration contained both English and Chinese version. If there is any discrepancy
between two versions, the English version shall prevail.
注：以上声明事项包含英语与华语版本。如有任何差异，准确内容应以英文版本为准。

